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Changes to community care services have
resulted in new responsibilities for social
services departments (SSDs) at a time
when they are already under greater
pressure to deliver consumer-centred and
flexible community care services within
increasingly tighter budgets.People with
moderate and severe dementia are major
users of both community and long-term
care services provided by SSDs, yet little is
known about what services they use, for
how long, and how well these services fit
in with their preferences and those of their
carers. Since the implementation of the
community care changes there has also
been little published data about how such
services have changed.Part of their lives
combines a review of the existing literature
with statistical analyses, case examples and
the direct voices of carers and people with
dementia providing information on the
experiences of a group of people with
dementia and their carers over an 18-month
period.The report addresses the concerns of
increasing numbers of people committed to
improving the quality of dementia care in
answering the following questions:What do
people with dementia think about the
services they receive?Where do carers need
support?How much does a weekly package
of care cost?What determines remaining in
the community and entry into long-term
care?This highly accessible report is
important reading for social work students,
policy makers, people involved in
commissioning services, service providers,
carers and academics.
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Jo Moriarty and Sarah Webb, Part of their Lives: Community Care for Changes to community care services have
resulted in new responsibilities for social services departments (SSDs) at a time when they are already under greater
Safe, compassionate care for frail older people - NHS England A Person-Centred Integrated Care Approach Shibley
Rahman Part of Their Lives: Community Care of Older People with Dementia, Bristol: The Policy Press. Part of Their
Lives: Community Care for Older People with Dementia 1.3 Health and care needs amongst older people . 4.1
Primary and community care services under strain . did not realise that social care provision is not part of the NHS.
professionals in their lives, especially if they had long-term The prevalence of dementia is very low (0.3 per cent) for
both men Part of Their Lives: Community Care for Older - Google Books community care, Alzheimers Disease
Society Newsletter, October, 7. S. (2000) Part of their Lives: Community Care for Older People with Dementia, The
Policy Enhancing Health and Wellbeing in Dementia: A Person-Centred - Google Books Result All rights
reserved, including the right of reproduction in whole or in part in any form. ISBN: 978 1 10 Making it happen
integrated care to support older people and their living well with complex co-morbidities, dementia and frailty . give
their life meaning to contribute to their family or community to feel safe and to. The Health and Care of Older People
in England 2015 - Centre for Report of a longitudinal study following up a sample of people with dementia referred to
social services and their carers. Includes information on costs of care. Part of their lives: Community care for older
people with dementia Older peoples needs are affected by factors from their whole life. Many have multiple health
problems and the number of people with dementia is growing. Loss and transitions, including end-of-life, are part of
ageing. A third Part of their Lives. Community Care for Older People with Dementia Martimo K. Community Care
for older People in Finland. Moriarty J & Webb S. Part of their Lives: Community Care for People with Dementia 2000
The Policy Dementia Care in Ireland - Alzheimer Society of Ireland Part of their lives - Community care for older
people with dementia. Part of their lives: Community care for older people with dementia Combines a review of
existing literature with statistical analyses, case examples and the direct voices of users and carers, providing
information on the Dementia, 4th Edition - Google Books Result none where those who live with dementia have all
they need to live happy and run nearly 90 local specialist services for people with dementia and their carers . This paper
makes the case for a significant public investment in dementia care as part .. the weakness of community care services
for older people in Ireland. Part of Their Lives: Community Care for Older People with Dementia This book
describes a follow-up study of a group of people with dementia who were referred to three social services departments in
1994-1995 Dementia 3Ed - Google Books Result Jo Moriarty and Sarah Webb, Part of their Lives: Community Care
for Older People with Dementia, The Policy Press, Bristol, 2000, 118 pp., pbk Making our health and care systems fit
for an - The Kings Fund People with moderate and severe dementia are major users of both community and long-term
care services provided by social services departments (SSDs), yet Part of Their Lives: Community Care for Older
People with Dementia care for older people and suggests how a pathway can be commissioned age also brings an
increasing chance of long-term medical conditions, frailty, dementia, choice and control towards the end of life are as
important to them as they are require can be delivered within their community and by the voluntary sector. Older
people in care homes - NICE Factors influencing its development in the implementation of community care. S. (2000)
Part of their lives: community care for older people with dementia. Improving care for older people - Assessing the
mental health needs of older people J. Moriarty and S. Webb (2000) Part of their lives: Community care for older
people with dementia, Bristol: Psychology and Sociology Applied to Medicine - Google Books Result Part of their
lives combines a review of the existing literature with statistical analyses, case examples and the direct voices of carers
and people with dementia How bringing democracy into the care home can - Community Care Part of their lives:
Community care for older people with dementia [Jo Moriatarty, Sarah Webb] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying
offers. Changes Assessing the mental health needs of older people - Further 36 nursing older people april vol
dementia care mapping, but sadly there Part of Their Lives: Community. Care for Older People with. Dementia.
Business case for Shared Lives working with older people Changes to community care services have resulted in new
responsibilities for social services departments (SSDs) at a time when they are already under greater Community care is
a concept embraced by people of all professions and political It can be seen as a way of delivering services, of
enhancing quality of life or of their place was taken by the growing number of elderly people with dementia. and
nursing care, which can take place in nursing homes and thus is not part of Part of their lives: community care for
older people with dementia full in their community, without having to live alone or in a care home. become a
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permanent part of a supportive household, although Shared Lives is also used as Shared Lives South West working with
people living with dementia. Shared Supporting People with Dementia at Home: Challenges and - Google Books
Result dementia live in care homes and at least two-thirds of all people part of helping them retain their independence
and identity. . working with older people in primary, community and residential care in NICEs pathway on. Its time to
make social work with older people - Community Care A qualitative study of social care workers and depression in
older adults. Webb, S. (2000) Part of their lives: Community care for older people with dementia. Social Work with
Older People - Google Books Result proportion of older people require an interdisciplinary approach to their care to
deal a practical vision for improved health and community care services for olderVictorians. Section two: Improving
careprinciples and processes. 13 .. unnecessary hospital re-admission and improves quality of life for the older person.
Where does risk feature in community care practice with older Vancouver. Moriarty J, Webb S. Part of their lives:
community care for older people with dementia. Bristol: Policy Press, 2000. 126 p.
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